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PA PQC Key Intervention Webinar 
Access to Immediate Post-Partum LARC

November 18, 2019



Webinar Basics 
1. You are muted upon entry to reduce background noise

2. Click the Participants and Chat icons               to open the panels

3. Send questions and comments to “All Participants” at any time via the Chat panel
 In the Chat, take a moment to share your experience with contraceptive counseling and 

postpartum LARC, and ask the questions you need to ask to further your quality 
improvement work
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Use the Raise Hand Button 
to request to be unmuted!



Agenda
1. Introduction and Overview – Robert Ferguson, MPH, Director of 

Government Grants and Policy, Jewish Healthcare Foundation 
(JHF)

2. Immediate Post-Partum LARC for Clinicians Doing Deliveries –
Sarah Horvath, MD, Assistant Professor of OB/GYN, Penn State 
University, Milton S. Hershey Medical Center

3. Facilitated Discussion and Q&A
4. Next Steps & CEUs – Pauline Taylor, CQIA, Program Specialist, JHF
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Learning Objectives
1. Describe methods for initiating post-partum LARC for clinicians to 

provide the full range of contraceptive methods to women after 
delivery 

2. Describe how non-physician clinical staff can support women for 
post-partum contraceptive counseling
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Continuing Education Information
1.0 contact hours of continuing education (CNE, CME) will be 
awarded to participants that attend the session and complete the 
evaluation.

Other disciplines may use the certificate for state or national 
organizations. Please refer to your state regulations.

Jewish Healthcare Foundation is an approved provider of continuing 
nursing education by the Pennsylvania State Nurses Association, an 
accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s 
Commission on Accreditation.
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Continuing Education Information
This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the 
accreditation requirements and policies of the Accreditation Council for 
Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) through the joint providership of 
University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine and the Jewish Healthcare 
Foundation. The University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine is accredited 
by the ACCME to provide continuing medical education for physicians

The University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine designates this live activity 
for a maximum of 1.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should 
claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation 
in the activity. 
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Disclosures
Successful completion of the training
◦ Requires participation in full length of session
◦ No partial credit will be rewarded for this event

Conflicts of Interest
◦ All planners and presenters have signed Conflict of Interest Disclosures
◦ All disclosed conflicts of interest have been resolved

Commercial Support
◦ No commercial support has been received

No recording of any kind, please
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Robert Ferguson, Jewish Healthcare Foundation

Introduction and Overview
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The PA PQC is designed to help birth 
sites and NICUs drive improvement and 

adopt standards of care towards the 
three aims



PA PQC’s Three Aims
 Reduce maternal mortality and morbidity 

 Improve Identification of and Care for Pregnant and Postpartum 
Women with Opioid Use Disorders (OUD)

 Improve Identification of and Care for Opioid-Exposed Newborns 
(OEN)
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The NEPaPQC is Part of the PA PQC
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Quality Improvement Coaching and Data Assistance
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61 birth sites 12 health plans



Journey through the PA PQC
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Form a Team
Participate in 

Learning 
Collaboratives

Launch Quality 
Improvement 

Projects

Access Resources 
(e.g., PA PQC 

Webinars)

Report 
Aggregate Data 
and Complete 

Surveys



PA PQC Key Interventions
Maternal OUD Driver Diagram

 Provide access to immediate postpartum contraceptive options 
(e.g. LARC) prior to hospital discharge.

Maternal Mortality Driver Diagram 
 Increase access to immediate postpartum contraception LARC and 

other options
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https://www.whamglobal.org/papqc



Does your site provide immediate postpartum 
contraceptive counselling and services? 
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79%

16%

5%

Yes
No
N/A

No 7

Yes 34

N/A 2

Total 43

PA PQC Baseline SUD Survey: January through March 2019 



Does your site provide immediate postpartum 
contraceptive counselling and services? 
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If you entered yes (n=34), which contraceptive methods are provided in the 
immediate postpartum period? (check all that apply)

Response Number Percentage 

Nexplanon 18 53%

IUD 17 50%

Oral contraceptives/vaginal 
ring/patch/injection 

30 88%

Tubal ligation 21 62%

PA PQC Baseline SUD Survey: January through March 2019 



2018 PA Performance Measures 
(Physical HealthChoices MCOs)

13.11% Contraceptive Care for Postpartum Women Ages 15-44 (Most or moderately effective 
contraception 3 days) 

39.17%    Contraceptive Care for Postpartum Women Ages 15-44 (Most or moderately effective 
contraception 60 days) 

2.19%      Contraceptive Care for Postpartum Women Ages 15-44 (LARC 3 days)

10.93%  Contraceptive Care for Postpartum Women Ages 15-44 (LARC 60 days)   

25.79% Contraceptive Care for All Women Ages 15-44 (Provision of most or moderately 
effective contraception)    

6.07%      Contraceptive Care for All Women Ages 15-44 (Provision of LARC)
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http://www.healthchoices.pa.gov/cs/groups/webcontent/documents/communication/s_002206.pdf



Immediate Postpartum LARC
for Clinicians Doing Deliveries



ACOG disclaimer
This information is designed as an educational resource to aid clinicians in providing obstetric and gynecologic care, and use of this 
information is voluntary.  This information should not be considered as inclusive of all proper treatments or methods of care or as a 

statement of the standard of care.  It is not intended to substitute for the independent professional judgment of the treating clinician.  
Variations in practice may be warranted when, in the reasonable judgment of the treating clinician, such course of action is indicated 
by the condition of the patient, limitations of available resources, or advances in knowledge or technology.  The American College of 

Obstetricians and Gynecologists reviews its publications regularly; however, its publications may not reflect the most recent
evidence.  Any updates to this document can be found on www.acog.org or by calling the ACOG Resource Center. 

While ACOG makes every effort to present accurate and reliable information, this publication is provided "as is" without any 
warranty of accuracy, reliability, or otherwise, either express or implied. ACOG does not guarantee, warrant, or endorse the products 
or services of any firm, organization, or person. Neither ACOG nor its officers, directors, members, employees, or agents will be liable 
for any loss, damage, or claim with respect to any liabilities, including direct, special, indirect, or consequential damages, incurred in 

connection with this publication or reliance on the information presented.

© 2019 by the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, 409 12th Street SW, PO Box 96920, Washington, DC 20090-6920. 
Individuals and groups providing patient care or clinical education in family planning have permission to copy all or any portion of 
this slide set for noncommercial, educational purposes, provided that no modifications are made and proper attribution is given.



Speaker disclosures

• I have no financial disclosures
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Learning objectives

1. Understand the unmet contraceptive needs postpartum

2. Explain the efficacy and safety of LARC in the immediate postpartum period

3. Understand the importance of shared decision-making for contraceptive 
counseling

4. Understand immediate postpartum IUD insertion techniques
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UNMET PATIENT NEED
for Postpartum Contraception
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The need for postpartum contraception

• The greatest risk of low birth weight and preterm birth occurs when the 
birth to conception interval is <6 months

• Data suggests a modest increase in risk of adverse outcomes associated 
with intervals of <18 months

• The optimal interval between delivery and subsequent pregnancy is 18 
months to 5 years

© 2019 ACOG 
Interpregnancy care. Obstetric Care Consensus No. 8. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Obstet Gynecol 2019;133:e51-72. Available at: 
https://oce.ovid.com/article/00006250-201901000-00051/HTML
Optimizing postpartum care. Committee Opinion No. 736. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Obstet Gynecol 2018;131:e949-51. Available at: 
https://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Fulltext/2018/05000/ACOG_Committee_Opinion_No__736_Summary__.37.aspx.  
Over-the-counter access to oral contraceptives. Committee Opinion No. 544. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Obstet Gynecol 2012:120;1527-31. Available at: 
http://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Abstract/2012/12000/Committee_Opinion_No__544___Over_the_Counter.46.aspx.  

https://oce.ovid.com/article/00006250-201901000-00051/HTML
https://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Fulltext/2018/05000/ACOG_Committee_Opinion_No__736_Summary__.37.aspx
http://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Abstract/2012/12000/Committee_Opinion_No__544___Over_the_Counter.46.aspx


Challenges with initiating postpartum contraception

Patients may have difficulty returning for a postpartum visit because of:

o Childcare obligations
o Unable to get off work
o Unstable housing
o No transportation
o Communication or language barrier
o Lack of insurance coverage or potential expiration of Medicaid 

eligibility

Optimizing postpartum care. Committee Opinion No. 736. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Obstet Gynecol 2018;131:e949-51. Available at: 
https://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Fulltext/2018/05000/ACOG_Committee_Opinion_No__736_Summary__.37.aspx.  
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Challenges with initiating postpartum contraception

• As many as 40% of women do not return for the 6 week postpartum visit
oEven lower in under resourced areas, further contributing to health 

disparities

• Non-breastfeeding women can ovulate as early as 25 days postpartum
o40% of women will ovulate by 6 weeks postpartum

• 57% of women are sexually active by 6 weeks postpartum

Optimizing postpartum care. Committee Opinion No. 736. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Obstet Gynecol 2018;131:e949-51. Available at: 
https://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Fulltext/2018/05000/ACOG_Committee_Opinion_No__736_Summary__.37.aspx.  
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LARC can serve as a bridge method to tubal ligation
• At least 1/3 of women who want a postpartum tubal ligation will not have it done

• 47% of women discharged without having a desired postpartum tubal ligation will 
be pregnant within 1 year

• Issues preventing tubal ligation at the time of delivery:

o Insurmountable systems barriers like lack of an operating room, physician 
availability, or incomplete consent forms

o Insurance Issues
 Medicaid coverage may end postpartum 
 Uninsured – cost of sterilization can be prohibitive

• Immediate postpartum LARC can serve as a bridge method for those unable to get a 
desired tubal ligation 
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What is LARC? 
• LARC stands for long-acting reversible contraception

• 2 types of LARC: the intrauterine device and the contraceptive implant, which 
are the most effective reversible forms of contraception

• 2 major advantages of LARC include:
1. LARC does not require ongoing effort for long-term and effective use
2. Rapid return to fertility after removal of the device 

• Disadvantage: must be placed and removed by a trained clinician, which may 
impact patient autonomy  

Long-acting reversible contraception: implants and intrauterine devices. Practice Bulletin No. 186. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Obstet Gynecol 2017;130:e251-
69. Available at: http://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Fulltext/2017/11000/Practice_Bulletin_No__186___Long_Acting_Reversible.50.aspx.  
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What is immediate postpartum LARC?

• ACOG, CDC, WHO, and Cochrane reviews all support immediate postpartum 
LARC as a safe and effective option

• Can be an ideal time to provide LARC methods for many women

LARC methods are available to women in the 
hospital after a delivery before discharge

Long-acting reversible contraception: implants and intrauterine devices. Practice Bulletin No. 186. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Obstet Gynecol 2017;130:e251-
69. Available at: http://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Fulltext/2017/11000/Practice_Bulletin_No__186___Long_Acting_Reversible.50.aspx.  
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Definitions: timing of LARC placement
1. Immediate postplacental – placement while still in the delivery room and, 

when possible, within 10 minutes of placental delivery

2. Immediate postpartum – placement during hospital admission for delivery

3. Postpartum – placement within 6 weeks of delivery

4. Interval placement – placement at any time during the menstrual cycle and 
not in relationship to the end of a pregnancy (or >6 weeks after delivery)
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IPP LARC satisfaction & continuation rates
• Many women like and continue their immediate postpartum LARC 

method 

o74% of women who had an IUD placed immediately postpartum had 
their IUD in place at one year

o84% of women who had an implant placed immediately postpartum 
still had the implant at one year

• Elective discontinuation for IUDs and implants are similar with interval 
placement
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IPP LARC can help meet patients’ needs
• Safe
• Convenient
• Highly effective
• Reversible
• Forgettable
• High patient satisfaction
• High continuation rates
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CLINICAL CONSIDERATIONS
of Immediate Postpartum Contraception
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Birth control
options
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Method Effectiveness Special Considerations

Sterilization
(male & female)

99%+ - Permanent

Etonogestrel (ENG)
Implant

99%+

IUD: Copper 99%+

IUD: Levonorgestrel 
(LNG)

99%+
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Method Effectiveness Special Considerations

Sterilization
(male & female)

99%+ - Permanent

Etonogestrel (ENG)
Implant

99%+ - Must be placed and removed by trained clinician
- Clinicians must attend manufacturer training prior to 

placement

IUD: Copper 99%+

IUD: Levonorgestrel 
(LNG)

99%+
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Method Effectiveness Special Considerations

Sterilization
(male & female)

99%+ - Permanent

Etonogestrel (ENG)
Implant

99%+ - Must be placed and removed by trained clinician
- Clinicians must attend manufacture training prior to 

placement

IUD: Copper 99%+ - Must be placed and removed by trained clinician

IUD: Levonorgestrel 
(LNG)

99%+ - Must be placed and removed by trained clinician
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Method Effectiveness Special Considerations

Injectable 
(Medroxyprogester
one acetate)

94% - Must obtain injection every 3 months

Progestin-only pill 91%

Estrogen/progestin 
combined pill, 
patch or ring

91%

Barrier Methods 
(condoms, 
diaphragm)

79-88%
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Method Effectiveness Special Considerations

Injectable 
(Medroxyprogester
one acetate)

94% - Must obtain injection every 3 months

Progestin-only pill 91% - Must take pill at same time every day within 3 hour 
period

Estrogen/progestin 
combined pill, 
patch or ring

91%

Barrier Methods 
(condoms, 
diaphragm)

79-88%
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Method Effectiveness Special Considerations

Injectable 
(Medroxyprogester
one acetate)

94% - Must obtain injection every 3 months

Progestin-only pill 91% - Must take pill at same time every day with 3 hour 
late window

Estrogen/progestin 
combined pill, 
patch or ring

91% - Must take pill at the same time every day, change 
patch every week, or ring every month. 

- Estrogen containing methods are contraindicated 
with some medical conditions, such as postpartum

Barrier Methods 
(condoms, 
diaphragm)

79-88%
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Method Effectiveness Special Considerations

Injectable 
(Medroxyprogester
one acetate)

94% - Must obtain injection every 3 months

Progestin-only pill 91% - Must take pill at same time every day with 3 hour 
late window

Estrogen/progestin 
combined pill, 
patch or ring

91% - Must take pill at the same time every day, change 
patch every week, or ring every month. 

- Estrogen containing methods are contraindicated 
with some medical conditions, including 
immediately post-partum

Barrier Methods 
(condoms, 
diaphragm)

79-88% - Must use with every act of intercourse
- Condoms are only method that prevent STI 

transmission 
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Method Effectiveness Special Considerations

Lactational 
amenorrhea 
method (LAM)

92-98% - May be impractical for many women
- Must breastfeed infant frequently & exclusively; be  

amenorrhoeic, and <6 months postpartum

Fertility awareness-
based methods 

76%

Withdrawal 78%
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Method Effectiveness Special Considerations

Lactational 
amenorrhea 
method (LAM)

92-98% - May be impractical for many women
- Must breastfeed infant frequently & exclusively; be  

amenorrhoeic, and <6 months postpartum

Fertility awareness-
based methods 

76% - Continuation rates are low (47% at 1 year)
- Requires active participation by a willing partner
- Requires daily action(s)
- Requires lead time to increase effectiveness

Withdrawal 78%
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Method Effectiveness Special Considerations

Lactational 
amenorrhea 
method (LAM)

92-98% - May be impractical for many women
- Must breastfeed infant frequently & exclusively; be  

amenorrhoeic, and <6 months postpartum

Fertility awareness-
based methods 

76% - Continuation rates are low (47% at 1 year)
- Requires active participation by a willing partner
- Requires daily action(s)
- Requires lead time to increase effectiveness

Withdrawal 78% - Continuation rates are low (46% at 1 year)
- Requires active participation by a willing partner
- Requires user involvement at each act of intercourse
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Comparing LARC Methods
ParaGard®

CopperT 380A Liletta® Mirena® Kyleena® Skyla® Nexplanon®

Hormone 
and Dose Non-hormonal

52mg LNG
(18.6 

mcg/day)

52mg LNG
(20 mcg/day)

19.5mg LNG
(17.5 

mcg/day)

13.5mg LNG
(14 mcg/day)

68mg ENG
(35-45 

mcg/day)
Efficacy > 99%

FDA-
Approved 

Duration of 
Use*

10 years 6 years 5 years 3 years

Expected 
Bleeding 
Patterns 

Typically 
heavier

Typically lighter – rates of amenorrhea 
associated with hormone dose 

Typically 
lighter, often 

unpredictable

*  Ongoing studies suggest high efficacy with extended use beyond FDA-approved durations
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Levonorgestrel (LNG) IUD
• Mechanism of action:
oPrevents fertilization by changing amount and 

viscosity of cervical mucus, making it impenetrable 
to sperm

• Does not disrupt pregnancy and is not an abortifacient

• Most women ovulate normally, but experience 
diminished menstrual bleeding because of the local 
effect of levonorgestrel on the endometrium

• 99.8% effective; the one-year typical use failure rate is 
0.2 per 100 women

Long-acting reversible contraception: implants and intrauterine devices. Practice Bulletin No. 186. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Obstet Gynecol 2017;130:e251-
69. Available at: http://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Fulltext/2017/11000/Practice_Bulletin_No__186___Long_Acting_Reversible.50.aspx.  
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about the size 
of a quarter
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Copper IUD
• Mechanism of action:
o Inhibition of sperm migration and viability

• Contains no hormones

• Does not disrupt pregnancy and is not an abortifacient 

• The most common adverse effects reported are abnormal bleeding and 
pain

• 99.2% effective; the one-year typical use failure rate is 0.8 per 100 women

• Most effective method of emergency contraception when inserted within 
5 days of unprotected intercourse 

Long-acting reversible contraception: implants and intrauterine devices. Practice Bulletin No. 186. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Obstet Gynecol 2017;130:e251-
69. Available at: http://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Fulltext/2017/11000/Practice_Bulletin_No__186___Long_Acting_Reversible.50.aspx.  
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of a quarter
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Etonogestrel (ENG) implant
• Mechanism of action:
oPrimary: ovulation suppression
oAdditional: thickening of cervical mucus and 

alteration of the endometrial lining

• After implant insertion, changes in bleeding patterns 
are common and include amenorrhea or infrequent, 
frequent, or prolonged bleeding

• Placed subdermally in upper arm
oSize: 4cm x 2mm (comparable in size to a match stick)

• 99.9% effective; the one-year typical use failure rate is 
0.05 per 100 women

Long-acting reversible contraception: implants and intrauterine devices. Practice Bulletin No. 186. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Obstet Gynecol 2017;130:e251-
69. Available at: http://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Fulltext/2017/11000/Practice_Bulletin_No__186___Long_Acting_Reversible.50.aspx.  
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ASSESSING CANDIDACY
for Immediate Postpartum LARC
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ACOG guidance for postpartum LARC

Key Takeaway: 

“ACOG supports immediate postpartum LARC insertion as a 
best practice, recognizing its role in preventing rapid repeat 

and unintended pregnancy.”

- ACOG Practice Bulletin #186, LARC: IUDs & Implants 

Long-acting reversible contraception: implants and intrauterine devices. Practice Bulletin No. 186. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Obstet Gynecol 2017;130:e251-
69. Available at: http://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Fulltext/2017/11000/Practice_Bulletin_No__186___Long_Acting_Reversible.50.aspx.  
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Routine Contraindications
• Active gynecologic malignancy
• Current breast cancer
• Current active purulent cervicitis, 

chlamydial/gonococcal infection, or PID*
• Gestational trophoblastic disease with 

persistent intrauterine disease or 
malignancy

• Pelvic tuberculosis
• Post-abortion or postpartum sepsis
• Uterine anomaly
• Unexplained vaginal bleeding

IPP IUD contraindications Category 4 – ACOG & U.S. MEC
IPP Contraindications 

• Uterine infection:
o Peripartum chorioamnionitis
o Endometritis
o Puerperal sepsis

• Ongoing Postpartum hemorrhage

Curtis KM, Tepper NK, Jatlaoui TC, Berry-Bibee E, Horton LG, Zapata LB, et al. U.S. Medical Eligibility Criteria for Contraceptive Use, 2016. MMWR Recomm Rep 2016;65(RR-3):1-103. Available at: 
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/65/rr/rr6503a1.htm?s_cid=rr6503a1_w.  
Long-acting reversible contraception: implants and intrauterine devices. Practice Bulletin No. 186. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Obstet Gynecol 2017;130:e251-69. Available at: 
http://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Fulltext/2017/11000/Practice_Bulletin_No__186___Long_Acting_Reversible.50.aspx.  

© 2019 ACOG 
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https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/65/rr/rr6503a1.htm?s_cid=rr6503a1_w
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IPP LARC & infection

Key Takeaway:

“IPP IUD placement is contraindicated in the setting of intrauterine 
infection at time of delivery, postpartum hemorrhage, and puerperal 

sepsis. In the absence of puerperal sepsis, IPP IUD insertion is not 
associated with increased risks of bleeding or infection.”

- ACOG Committee Opinion #670, Immediate Postpartum LARC
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IPP LARC & infection

• Treat per your usual clinical practice if:
oEndometritis develops after IPP IUD insertion
o Infection occurs after insertion or removal of the implant

• Currently, minimal data exists on IPP IUD and subsequent development 
of endometritis 
oRecommendations are based on expert opinion
oACOG has no official guidance on treating IPP IUD and endometritis
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IUD EXPULSION
Clinical Considerations
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IUD expulsion 
• Expulsion rates for immediate postpartum IUD insertions vary by: 
o Study 
o Device type
o Route of delivery 

• Expulsion rates:
o Immediate post placental: ~10%
o 10 minutes to 4 weeks: may be as high as 10-27%

• Continuation rates for IUDs and implants at 1 year are similar with interval 
placement

Immediate postpartum long-acting reversible contraception. Committee Opinion No. 670. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Obstet Gynecol 2016;128:e32-7. Available at: 
http://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/pages/results.aspx?txtkeywords=10.1097%2fAOG.0000000000001587.  
Jatlaoui TC, Whiteman MK, Jeng G, Tepper NK, Berry-Bibee E, Jamieson DJ, Marchbanks PA, Curtis KM. Intrauterine Device Expulsion After Postpartum Placement: A Systematic Review and Meta-
analysis. Obstet Gynecol 2018;132(4):895-905. Available at https://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Fulltext/2018/10000/Intrauterine_Device_Expulsion_After_Postpartum.14.aspx
Long-acting reversible contraception: implants and intrauterine devices. Practice Bulletin No. 186. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Obstet Gynecol 2017;130:e251-69. Available at: 
http://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Fulltext/2017/11000/Practice_Bulletin_No__186___Long_Acting_Reversible.50.aspx.  
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IUD expulsion 

• Counsel patients about increased risk of expulsion and signs and 
symptoms of expulsion

• A woman who experiences or suspects expulsion should contact her 
health care provider and use a back-up contraceptive method

Immediate postpartum long-acting reversible contraception. Committee Opinion No. 670. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Obstet Gynecol 2016;128:e32-7. Available at: 
http://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/pages/results.aspx?txtkeywords=10.1097%2fAOG.0000000000001587.  
Jatlaoui TC, Whiteman MK, Jeng G, Tepper NK, Berry-Bibee E, Jamieson DJ, Marchbanks PA, Curtis KM. Intrauterine Device Expulsion After Postpartum Placement: A Systematic Review and Meta-
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IUD expulsion
Key Takeaway:

Many women experience barriers to interval LARC placement, such that the 
advantages of immediate placement outweigh the disadvantages.

“Despite the higher expulsion rate of IPP IUD placement over interval placement, 
evidence from clinical trials and from cost-benefit analyses strongly suggest the 
superiority of IPP in reduction of unintended pregnancy, especially for those at 

greatest risk of not having recommended postpartum follow-up visit.”

- ACOG Committee Opinion #670, Immediate Postpartum LARC

Immediate postpartum long-acting reversible contraception. Committee Opinion No. 670. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Obstet Gynecol 2016;128:e32-7. Available 
at: http://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/pages/results.aspx?txtkeywords=10.1097%2fAOG.0000000000001587.  
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BREASTFEEDING
Clinical Considerations
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Breastfeeding 
• The Copper IUD lacks hormones and is classified as CDC MEC Category 1 (no 

restriction on use) for women who are breastfeeding

• The LNG IUD and implant are category 2 for theoretical impact on lactation

• Several small randomized control trials (RCTs) have shown no significant differences 
in:

oBreast milk quality or quantity
o Infant size

Long-acting reversible contraception: implants and intrauterine devices. Practice Bulletin No. 186. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Obstet Gynecol 2017;130:e251-
69. Available at: http://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Fulltext/2017/11000/Practice_Bulletin_No__186___Long_Acting_Reversible.50.aspx.  
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Breastfeeding 

Key Takeaway:

“Given available evidence, women considering IPP hormonal LARC 
should be counseled about the theoretical risks of reduced duration 
of breastfeeding, but the preponderance of evidence has not shown 

a negative effect on actual breastfeeding outcomes”

- ACOG Practice Bulletin #186, LARC: IUDs & Implants 
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CONTRACEPTIVE COUNSELING
Shared Medical Decision-Making
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Talking with patients about contraception

Shared medical decision-making
“Shared medical decision-making is a process where both 

patients and [clinicians] share information, express treatment 
preferences, and agree on a treatment plan. The process is 

applicable if two or more reasonable medical options exist.”

- ACOG Committee Opinion #587, Effective Patient-Physician 
Communication
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Talking with patients about contraception

• Shared medical decision-making can increase patient engagement and 
reduce risk resulting in improved outcomes, satisfaction, and treatment 
adherence

• Although medical knowledge is tipped towards the provider, in shared 
medical decision-making, a middle ground is sought that incorporates 
sound medical care and a patient’s personal preferences

• Patient-centered goals may also have a part in the decision-making 
process

Effective patient–physician communication. Committee Opinion No. 587. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Obstet Gynecol 2014;123:389–93. Available at: 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/24451677. 
Partnering with patients to improve safety. Committee Opinion No. 490. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Obstet Gynecol 2011;117:1247-9. Available at: 
http://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/Citation/2011/05000/Committee_Opinion_No__490__Partnering_With.49.aspx.  
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5 components of shared decision-making

Focus on interpersonal relationship.1.

Elicit patient preferences for methods.2.

Be attuned to diverse patient preferences.3.

Provide relevant information in accordance with 
patient preferences.4.

Be aware of and responsive to patient 
preferences during counseling.5.
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• Contraceptive coercion is the act of pressuring or forcing a woman 
to use a method of birth control that she did not choose

• The U.S. has a history of contraceptive coercion and forced 
sterilization 

• Contraceptive counseling, especially sterilization or LARC, must be 
sensitive to this history

• In conversations with patients regarding LARC:
oHighlight the reliance on a provider for insertion/removal
oBe mindful that LARC can cause a decreased sense of control or 

the feeling of being pressured into a contraceptive method
oDiscuss options for low or no-cost removal services, including 

Title X or other clinics 

History of contraceptive coercion
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Reproductive justice

SisterSong defines reproductive justice as:

“The human right to maintain personal bodily autonomy, have children, 
not have children, and parent the children we have in safe and sustainable 

communities.”

- SisterSong Women of Color Reproductive Justice Collective
- ACOG Committee Opinion #699, Adolescent Pregnancy, Contraception, and Sexual Activity

© 2019 ACOG 
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A reproductive justice framework for contraceptive counseling

Key Takeaway:

“The framework of reproductive justice connects family planning and 
other aspects of sexual and reproductive health with the disparities and 

complexities that affect patients’ lives. Furthermore, it encourages 
gynecologic health care providers to examine issues of bias and coercion 

and advocate for equitable access and change.”

- ACOG Committee Opinion #699, Adolescent Pregnancy, Contraception, 
and Sexual Activity

- ACOG Committee Opinion #699, Adolescent Pregnancy, Contraception, and Sexual Activity
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Remember the goal! Be patient-centered.
• The goal of contraceptive counseling is to:

oDiscuss all contraceptive options with patients 
oHave patients leave with a plan for contraception that they comfortable with
oAllow patients to make the contraceptive choices that are best for them
oRemind patients that there is not one perfect method for everyone

• Shared Medical Decision-Making:
oFocuses on the interpersonal relationship
oUses open-ended questions
oHelps your patient choose the best method for her
oTakes into account social and cultural contexts
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Immediate postpartum LARC counseling 
• Optimally, women should be counseled prenatally 

• Counseling on immediate postpartum LARC should include:
o All forms of contraception
o Advantages, contraindications, and alternatives 
o Increased risk of expulsion, including unrecognized expulsion of IUD
o Convenience and effectiveness, as well as the benefits of reducing unintended  

pregnancy and lengthening interpregnancy intervals
o A discussion on the theoretical risk of reduced duration of breastfeeding
o Possibility of non-visualized strings

• More info & resources: ACOG LARC Program’s Contraceptive Counseling Resource Digest

Immediate postpartum long-acting reversible contraception. Committee Opinion No. 670. American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Obstet Gynecol 2016;128:e32-7. Available 
at: http://journals.lww.com/greenjournal/pages/results.aspx?txtkeywords=10.1097%2fAOG.0000000000001587.  
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Tools for contraceptive counseling

Bedsider.org U.S. MEC phone app 
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IUD INSERTION
Immediately Postpartum 
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Post-placental IUD insertion equipment
• Two forceps 
oOne for cervical traction and another for device placement
 Kelly Placental forceps
 Ring/Ovum forceps

• Method of vaginal retraction
• Scissors
• Light source
• IUD
• New sterile gloves
• Ultrasound recommended, not required
• +/- antiseptic cleanser and radiopaque surgical sponge
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Importance of fundal placement

• Fundal placement is key to decreased expulsions rates

• The ACOG LARC Work Group recommends ultrasound guidance for insertion, 
especially during training, but lack of availability should not preclude insertion

Manual Insertion Instrument Insertion 
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IUD ring forceps method
1. Identify cervix, place atraumatic (ring) forceps on anterior lip of cervix
2. Grasp the IUD with the forceps but do NOT close the ratchets
3. Insert the forceps through the cervix 
4. Place non-forceps hand on the abdomen, palpating the

fundus
5. Move the IUD-holding forceps up to the fundus
6. Open the forceps to release the IUD
7. Slowly remove the forceps, keeping them slightly open
8. Cut the strings flush with the external os

• Strings will lengthen with uterine involution, and may require trimming
• Alternatively, may pre-cut strings to 10 cm from the top of the device
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IUD manual insertion method
1. Grasp the IUD between your 2nd and 3rd fingers

2. Insert your hand to the fundus

3. Use your other hand to palpate the fundus abdominally 
to confirm

4. Slowly open your fingers and remove them from the 
uterus

5. Cut the strings flush with the external os
• Strings will lengthen with uterine involution, and may 

require trimming
• Alternatively, may pre-cut strings to 10 cm from the 

top of the device
© 2019 ACOG 



IUD insertion tips & tricks after vaginal delivery 
• Put on new sterile gloves before beginning

• Retrieve the ultrasound prior to delivery, if possible

• Ensure appropriate bleeding
oUterine tone 
oComplete placental removal

• Ring forceps for cervical traction, if needed

• Repair bleeding lacerations first, but repair non-bleeding lacs afterward

• If difficulty reaching fundus, lower your hand and adjust speculum/retractor 
as needed to change the angle of insertion such that the curve of the lower 
uterine segment can be navigated
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Cesarean delivery: Postplacental IUD placement
1. Perform routine external massage and internal sweep to ensure all 

placental tissue is removed. 

2. Ensure the uterus is hemostatic and initiate closure of the hysterotomy 

3. Grasp the body of the IUD with forceps, hand or inserter

4. LNG IUD strings should be trimmed to about 10 cm from the top of the 
device

5. Strings of the ParaGard copper IUD do not need to be trimmed

6. Place the IUD at the fundus

7. Carefully point strings to cervix/vagina 

8. Complete hysterotomy closure – take care to not incorporate the strings 
into the closure© 2019 ACOG 



IUD removal
• Patients can have an IUD removed at any time upon request

• Prophylactic antibiotics are NOT needed for IUD removal

• Discuss with the patient:
oWhen fertility could return 
oContraceptive options if pregnancy is not desired 
oMild uterine cramping and a small amount of bleeding is expected

• More info & resources: ACOG LARC Program’s Video Series-IUD Removal

© 2019 ACOG 
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IUD removal
• Instruments needed: speculum, ring 

forceps (+/-: cytobrush and tenaculum)

• Removal technique: Once the cervix is 
visualized, grasp the strings with the ring 
forceps, and apply steady traction to 
remove the IUD

• Note: Ensure the IUD has been removed 
in its entirety

• More info & resources: ACOG LARC 
Program’s Video Series-IUD Removal

© 2019 ACOG 
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IMPLANT INSERTION
Key Considerations
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Contraceptive implant insertion

• The Food and Drug Administration requires that all health care providers who 
perform implant insertions and removals receive training from Merck, the 
manufacturer of Nexplanon®. 
oThe insertion process is provided by Merck and not covered in this 

presentation

• To request a Nexplanon® training: 
1. Website: http://www.nexplanon-usa.com/en/hcp/services-and-

support/request-training/
2. Phone number: 1-877-467-5266

© 2019 ACOG 
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Implant follow up
• Immediate postpartum insertion of the contraceptive implant is identical to interval 

insertion and can be inserted any time after delivery 

• Instruct patient to make a follow up appointment if:
oExperiencing redness, swelling, or drainage near the implant insertion site
oUnable feel the implant under their skin

• Bruising and soreness around the insertion site is normal and should resolve within  
1-2 weeks

• Providers should be aware of changes to insurance coverage in the postpartum 
period and how that may affect coverage of device removal for patients
oDiscuss options for low or no-cost removal services, including Title X or other clinics 

© 2019 ACOG 



Implant removal
• Patients can have an implant removed at any time upon request

• Discuss with patients:
oWhen fertility could return 
oContraceptive options if pregnancy is not desired 

• If the implant is not palpable, pregnancy should be excluded and patients should 
be offered a method of backup contraception until the implant is located

• The removal process is included in the training required to be provided by 
Merck, the manufacturer of Nexplanon®, and is not covered in the presentation

• More info & resources: ACOG LARC Program’s Video Series-Implant Removal

© 2019 ACOG 
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FOLLOW UP INSTRUCTIONS
for Immediate Postpartum LARC
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Postpartum IUD follow-up instructions
• All patients should be offered a string check (not mandatory)

• Instruct patient to notify a provider if they have:
oFevers, chills, severe abdominal pain, or temperature > 100.4°F
oHeavy bleeding
oPain not controlled by over the counter medicine 
oExpulsion of the device
oPain or cramping different from lochia or postpartum cramps

© 2019 ACOG 



Postpartum implant: follow up instructions
• Immediate postpartum insertion of the contraceptive implant is identical to interval 

insertion and can be inserted any time after delivery 

• Instruct patient to make a follow up appointment if:
oExperiencing redness, swelling, or drainage near the implant insertion site
oUnable feel the implant under their skin

• Bruising and soreness around the insertion site is normal and should resolve within  
1-2 weeks

• Providers should be aware of changes to insurance coverage in the postpartum 
period and how that may affect coverage of device removal for patients
oDiscuss options for low or no-cost removal services, including Title X or other clinics 
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KEY TAKEAWAYS 
& RESOURCES
Things to Keep in Mind
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Summary of ACOG recommendations
1. Contraceptive counseling should use shared medical decision-making and include all

contraceptive options

2. Contraceptive counseling should include benefits and limitations of all methods 

3. LARC methods have few contraindications and almost all women are eligible for 
implants and IUDs

4. The immediate postpartum period can be particularly favorable time for IUD or 
implant insertion

5. Immediate postpartum IUD placement is cost-effective despite higher expulsion rates 
and concerns related to expulsion and breastfeeding should be discussed

5. Providers should be aware of changes to insurance coverage in the postpartum period 
and how that may affect coverage of device removal for patients

6. Discuss options for low or no-cost removal services for LARC
© 2019 ACOG 



The ACOG LARC Program can help!
• Email us: pcainitiative@acog.org

• Find more resources online:
o https://pcainitiative.acog.org 
o www.acog.org/larc

• Send us your LARC-related questions:
owww.acog.org/LARCHelpDesk
oThe LARC Help Desk is a free service open to all, ACOG members 

and non-members alike 
oAll questions will be responded to within 10 business days. 

© 2019 ACOG 
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More ACOG guidance on contraceptive counseling
ACOG has many contraceptive counseling resources, including, but not limited to:

1. ACOG Practice Bulletin #186, LARC: Implants and Intrauterine Devices
2. ACOG Committee Opinion #672, Clinical Challenges of LARC Methods
3. ACOG Committee Opinion #670, Immediate Postpartum LARC
4. ACOG Committee Opinion #699, Adolescent Pregnancy, Contraception, and Sexual Activity
5. ACOG Committee Opinion #490, Partnering With Patients to Improve Safety
6. ACOG Committee Opinion #587, Effective Patient-Physician Communication
7. ACOG Committee Opinion #736, Optimizing Postpartum Care
8. ACOG LARC Program Contraceptive Counseling Resource Digest
9. Obstetric Care Consensus #8: Interpregnancy Care
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Questions? Comments?
 What has and hasn’t worked well 

for providing immediate 
postpartum LARC and 
contraceptive counseling? 

 How do your inpatient and 
outpatient teams collaborate 
around contraceptive counseling?
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Pauline Taylor, CQIA, Program Specialist

Next Steps and Session 
Evaluations
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Upcoming Session

Wednesday, December 11
830am to 4pm
Hilton Harrisburg
1 N 2nd St, Harrisburg, PA 17101
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https://www.whamglobal.org/member-content/register-for-sessions



Reminders
• The PowerPoint will be posted this week and the webinar 

will be posted in two weeks: 
https://www.whamglobal.org/member-
content/materials-from-sessions

• The most important thing is to continue your quality 
improvement work with your team! Your quality 
improvement coach can help!
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Next Steps for Session Evaluations and CEUs
• If you do not need CMEs/CNEs, please provide feedback by completing 

this evaluation: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/3KCK855

• If you are interested in CMEs or CNEs, please complete a different session 
evaluation by going to https://www.tomorrowshealthcare.org/webinar-
email and following the prompts to complete the evaluation by 12/2/19

• CME credits appear in six weeks and CNE credits are immediately available

These next steps will be emailed to you.
We design the sessions based on your feedback!
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View PA PQC’s Goals and 
Examples of Key Interventions 

Join the PA PQC as a Birth 
Site/NICU or Health Plan

Register for and Access 
Materials from Learning 

Collaboratives and Webinars

Access Guides and Toolkits for 
the PA PQC’s Goals

whamglobal.org/papqc



Thank You!
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PA PQC

www.whamglobal.org/papqc
papqc@whamglobal.org

NEPaPQC

www.nepapqc.org
nepapqc@geisinger.edu

Frequently Asked Questions: https://www.whamglobal.org/images/PA_PQC_FAQ.pdf
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